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To

0fficer -tA-Cnarge
Bagdogra Potice Station
Sitiguri nptite 0ommidsionerat

Sub: -!FlR

ir, I

l' ASI JakiruI lstam of Bagdogra P.s. sitiguri Potice commissionerate, do hereby todge this

Xt,,,:! 
complaint against the fottowing arrested persons 1. Ramji Sha (32y) S/o Lt. Narayan Sna oi'

r: p_s Bagdogra Dist. Darjeeting 2. sunit Roy (22y) s/o Lt. Ramu Roy ofrr t'Darjeeling 3. Md. Soukat (22y) slo Md. Mistim of rigerbusty ps, Bagdograu Barui @ Somnath (29y) s/o samir Barui of Khudirampatty ps,Bagdograu t along with fottowing artictes; (i) one (01) Iron made Hasua but made inw pons) measuring approx tength 15 inch width 3 cm wooden butt 16 cm and'one torch [ight recovered from the possession of Ramji sha which was kept on his right hand (ii) one l6mm iFon rod length approx 44 inch (seems to be imptement of tock breaking) recovered from thepossession of suniI Roy (iii) 0ne iron made hand Dao (sharp cutting weapon) measuring approx tengthl5 cm inctuding butt width 6 cm recovered from the possession of Md. soukat (iv) one iron knlfe ptastichandte (sharp cutting weapon) measuring approx tength l2 inch inctuding plastic butt width 3.5 cm andone big size ptastic gunny bag inside the gunny bag one nyIon rope recovered from the possession ofDipankar Barui @ Somnath which he was hotding on his hand.

ln ihis regard, lbeg to report that on 10.05.22at 20.45 hrs received secret retiabte sourceinformation that about 8/9 anti sociats armed with deadty weapons assembted at NH-31 high road justcrossing the Khanna HoteI area making preparation to commit Dacoity at adjacent of Bagdogra ps,
area' lshared the information to 0c Bagdogra PS, in hand and diarized the fact vide Bagdogra ps GDENo' 427 Dated l0'05'22' and as per direction of 0c B; gdogra ps, at 20.50 hrs, tatong with c/i00g Kanak
!3v' VeZot Ansatam Kujur, cv1375 Jogesh Barman cv, 386 Kishor Ranjan Hawtader left for nearKhanna HoteI area work out the information vide Bagdogra ps GDE No.42g Dtd. 10.05.22 during the,time of departure at[ officer and force had brief properly also bring with required papers / artictes ifnecessary' At around 21'20 hrs we reached at NH-31 high road near Khanna Hotet".;.;.;o-;;;;";r;vehicte in a considerabte distance atso catled the K-36 evening van party. Then, i.along force with K-36evening van 0fficers and force headed towards Khanna HoteI area after crossing ihe Khanna hoteltookiqg for witnesses, if any on the way and found that due to nignt none persons seen at that time onthat area in faint tight of street ti outh side of road corner, we coutd see a group of personsstanding and were whispering in picious manner beside,i. *H-ii-r.j,i, o, seeing us, theytried to flee away but somehow the above noted four persons could be apprehended anddetained' Then' after disctosing our identity, I asked them their motive to assembte at such a pLace andin such odd hours of night and in such a suspicious manner. on being asked they discLosed their namesand address as noted above and admitted that they atong with 4/5 othErs their associates assembted atthe spot making preparation to commit road Dacoity tonignt by outgoing of Koikata pnd Bihar boundpassengers bus's' laccordingty searched them and found (i) 0ne (01) lron made Hausa but made inwooden (sharp cutting weapons) mey:gur;ing approx tength r5 inch width 3., *ooounill;.il.;;one torch light recovered from the posieision of Ran ji 5ha which was kept on his right hand (ii) 0ne 16,mm lron rod length approx 44 inch (seems to be lmptement of tock breaking) recovered from thepossession of sunit Roy (iii) 0ne iron made hand Dao (sharp cutting weapon) measurrng approx tength15 cm'inctuding butt width 6 cm recovered from the possession of Md. soukat
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Cutting weapon) measuring approx tength l2 inch

ptastic aunny bag inside the gunny bag one nyton

rui @ Somnath Which he was hotding on his hand

t. Accordingty, lseized above noted artictes under

n-op.er sbizure tist duty signed by them and arrested them u/s 4l CrPC informing them their ground of

arrestpreparingrnemoofarrest:Theseizurewasmadeinbetween2l.35Hrslo22.4sHrsofdated
10.05.22.

From the above noted facts, seizure and circumstance there is reason to betieve that accused

persohs had assembted there with deadty weapons making preparatjon to commit a road dacoity at

.Nationat High way road. Further, it is to mention here that the arrested accused persons are wetl

knownantisocia[sandhavebeenindutgedinmanycriminaIca5eS.

Therefore, I pray before you to start a specific case against them and 4/5 others who fted away

under proper section of law and to cause its investigation'

Enctoied:-

0riginat Seizure list & arrest memos

Yours faithfuttY,
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ASI Jakirut lstam
Bagdogra PS, SPC

Date 10.05.22
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